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beeb sppo in toa by the Boston Cornmon

"Council to ponier with the committees
«nd authoritiesoif New^Yorl* írrrolation!
to tho celebration of the one hundredth
anniversary of American independence,'
Better wait awhile; an/l see whether the
one hundredth anniversary of Amerioan
independence will find that independ»
enoe in existence, or anything like what
ltWasln lWe. If thé Badicalfl keep in
power another term, we Bhall be called
on to forget 1776, and set ont upon a

new 'anti -very different series Of an n i ver-
safies, such- as freemen -are not in the
habittof celebrating.. : ,-,

Mri ?? ..-.-j » . »\.'-.?~TT- [ '!
The Emperor of Brazil hes maugu-

Tated measures towerda procuring the
^mancipation of ,the slaves in his dqmi-
nions. À bill has been introduced into
'thé Chambers by the Government which
provides for the immediate emancipa¬
tion of al! alaVeB belonging to the Grown.
The*existing law provides for a gradual

'. emancipation of the slaves on private
estates, bat the Imperial project emanci¬

pates, at ¿noe Bevaçel thousand in tho
-Government service in' the diamond
mines and on the public works. There
iß, however, a vigoróos opposition to
the measure from tho nobility of tho.
country.
Al length we have definite intelligence

of tjb§ Uoqg. threatened Indian war.
Texas is the objectiva..point of the abo¬

rigines. Tho Apacfi'qa and Cheyennes
r3invo le^t their ressdhd&ons and are m?ut-
c-tering'near,tho *^^-fÍrjóntter with hos¬
tile inteii£;'.!;G?M>aî,VÇhel;lnQn, who-ia

pÀn th«^fÀ^;^^i^^Ux^Tà troops
*-\o check'tho/5ûYC£^è bañ^¿ It is not. at
.?Sall likol*thá¿¿ttórá'úVo ay&ltablo soldiers
'-.«nouglon:'^ö;:Wpst to defeat the threa¬
tener!ín^p»; a¿d*Íh>^q«í6 oí T(|*P8''"like those^of1 Arizenn, will probably* be

'. compelled to not in their-own do fen co.
douerai abormau may tako tho aggress¬
ive in the coming campaign; ho is no

h friend of the Indian peace policy, and
is reported to have expressed himself in
favor of outlawing the tribes that'have
jost taken the war'path. Thia extreme
measure is not, however, likely to meei
with favor ht Washington.

Suavity is at present the' order of the
day among the sovereigns of Earope.
The miora who lately were fighting in
field #nd. in cabinet, '

striving to outdo
> one another in armament and diplomacy,

J now -are rivals in the exqbange of
courtesies, ' Abdul Assiz has decorated
both the Czar and GoctschakofT;. the
Khedive and the Sultan are on excellent
terms; Buaaia and Prussia are in entire
accord; Franci i Joseph congratulabas-

' ..his brother German Emperor, apd the
fltoju old William! in torn? fol/cúated
the Pope on the tweuty-flith) anniversary
of his pontificate. Nowi&Othing could
possibly bcploasuntor than^this, woro it
not for .the' knpwledge^ftnat the royal
courtesies . mean absolutely no th i ug.

-Bo tli Bismarck and. biB royel master sat
.1 «6 Lou ia Napoleun'e tablé, gaestfl and
.«..«.Irlands, oaly three gçàrgheforogedau,
."oed Francia JóBaph;*»^di'kiiig:W'jlliam
/ Wardeted ono unother'öeubieotß but five

/"S "'

... MJR»?-t~lTjPresident-Grant} Itt carrying>out prac-

aitUy the provisions pf the- Ku Klux
I, and in preparing- to itpposo npon

^"'^ho o nco, glorious, array of the United
".?States the .dirty mré^ioij'çi periorujiDg

constabulary duty, rn tho next .Presiden¬
tial election will find Ijia hands much
strengthened by tho announcement that
President Jvuarcz pas roc'untiy-'''distri¬
buted tho army to Its utmost extent in
thtt dístr^aw where opposition to the
governmon t candidates. predominates. Jj,

... It may dash his plenauro somewhat' to
v remember that Mexico is a Ropublio
*' only in hame;'that the people, .aro not

even Republicana in name; and that no

government could stand a single day in
that country without tho support of the
.army. Bat upon, second though te, wo

think, not. The, wonderful similarity
between his Excellency's' tactics and
thoao of Bonito Juarez will have no
-effect on him; end-we shall, doubtless,

.; have, .when the timo cordes1, bYrndd'sol«
- - 4iery at the polls, in the various South-
- ern % States, and the' right pf. ouffrago
frowned down, strictly in aeoordanso
with 'tho Aol of Congress-and the Mexi-

.
can fashion. Decidedly, this is what we

.j would oall progress. A dozen years ago,
we laughed .at. Mexican Republicanism.
Kow, wo imitate it.

Grant, excessively reticent as he is,
had a lengthy talk with a reporter at
Long Branch 'a io \v days ago. A know-

. ing.exohange says that the liquor theyseil there will make a man talk in spite
of himself.
The taxes of Charleston County, S.

C., for 1870, amounted to $170,000, a
sam greater than the value of the State
taxes for 1659.

Incido ut« bf tu« Straggle si Pari*.

Tho New York. RerakT» Parisian cor-

respondent fajfuiehee pe wilb » feast oí
horrorfcin biädesijrMHonjk of ¡theeovay
torribfö days' WrogfelS for thejibssABiojg
of thjftoity. juisfilrt iet^eri 6eara#atfl
Mayland from¿6 nias| o fíjncIden bj«Imoit equalling Saoi«L.otaer>in/the8|
blood-curdling qualities, we extract the
following:
Ohased from pillar to poat, the skunk

has been wounded and'then killed. Thé
civil war is.ended.. Over 40,000 insur¬
gents havebeen killed, wo ti oded or taken
priaonartt..duxiug tlia-.auiisu. .dajtj.' etr.ug-
gle, and prpbobly snore than 100,000
will be pmouors in tho end. On both
sides I estimate the losses saa follows:
Killed, 25,000; wounded, 4LQ,000; bum-
ijogi'o' proner^y in Patis. 1,000,000,000
francs j losa oí property outside, 200,-
000/000 francs; losa i of rents, injury to
business and depreciation of credit,
300,OOO,0001'france. JThhs Frknce has
not only lost 1,600,000,000 franca by di¬
rect subtraction,- but the obst of her im¬
mense ar anea, 'tao ologgiog of. all » de¬
partments of. industry and the stopping
of merchandise, the' difficulty.of circu¬
lating hythe railroads, and tho intense
hostility -um n ifos ted toward, foreigners,
together with feropity and brutality
shown in-the streets-all must induce
tho most terrible national .despair when
Prance cornea to, deal .practically with
her difficulties.. Over 1,800 years since
Christ, and tho1 world bas never Been
such a, wook as,tho last one here. There
bas been every form of torture, every
exsggeration of cruelty. Age, sex, sick¬
ness, or natural deformity, hos kept none
from tho ruthless brutality of a mad po¬
pulace, and the.cool savagery of undis¬
ciplined soldiery. The Commune,. tho
first to* break last .Sunday night, has
bbèn narrowing its circumference everyday, and at tho same time tho obances of
'escape of the hostages remaining-in its
'bands, and whom, too, it murdered and
put to death. The Archbishop, tho third
of the'last three who bave died violent
deaths, has gone to his long sleep;' and
tho euro of Madeleine, Jeckor, of. Mexi¬
can' notoriety, add flîxty-nïno poor and
worthy priests, whoso only crimes- frere
their holy duties, "

u
Tho horrible news tsent yon by tele¬

graph stating that the Archbishop of
Paris, Bishop Maret, the Abbe Degner-
ry, cum. of tho Madeleine; the Abbes
Olivin, Deso'oudray, and Allard, and six¬
teen: other priest«; M. BonjeSn, presi¬
dent of Cours de Oassartib; M. Jocker,
hanker; eleven nuns and about 1,200
men of order, who would not fight for
-tho Commune, hail, boon murdered in
Paris on Wednesday ; last-is not only
.confirmed, but certain details of the
massáore aro made public, which I al¬
most discredit on account of their bar¬
barity. If, however,*they prove trde, it
makes the whole story perhaps the most
revolting that ever was heard, even in
revolutionary France. It is impossible
for me to enter into particulars; suffice
it to'say, that the bodies of the unfortu¬
nate martyrs-for martyrs to the cause
of order and religion they mnat in sober
truth bo called-were'mutilated, in a
manner which the savages of Patagoniawould shudder at. Before shooting tho
priests, eleven of them were stripped
stark naked and tied each to a nun, who
was in like manner divested of every par¬
ticle of dress, I dare not trust myself
to comment upon 'these atrocities, but
siro ply state whut'Ibave heard from ex¬
cellent authority, from an officer /of
standing who was present at La Roquette
when the bodies of the hostages were
discovered, and who had the question¬
ing pf.'some of tho demons in human
form,'who not only confessed to what
they bad 'dobo/Jbut bo antod Ipud ly of
their devilish acts. .After seeing this, is
it to be wondered at it MoMnpon has or¬
dered no quarter to bo given to those
who may be found fighting with arms in
their hands, or who were convioted of
throwing petroleum, into the Paris
houses?
The horrors of the week disposed

many people to reflection and calmness,
and homo they moved.' I walked along
tho boulevard and watched the carious
groups talking and discussing. Each
seemed to be suspicious of the other;
eaoli kneW not but the other might de¬
nounce, and' eaoh knew it' would be hu¬
miliating and dangerous. I heard this
-morning of a son, of a'oolonel in the
regular army, of Versailles who was ar¬
rested near a barricade, and, notwith¬
standing hts protest and his innocence,
hp was taken and shot as an insurgent.
-I understand this sad mistake has dis¬
posed the authorities to be more care¬
ful. Au English lord was taken while
ho was'on a barricade, being compelledto work. He was a major-general in the
British army; and though he exhibited
his.passport and proclaimed his stand¬
ing, ho was put in the convoy of prison¬
ers and marched bare-headed to versail¬
les with the rest. There he was detained
three days, and by a fortunato circum¬
stance, was released, j His caso is ono in
a hundred, .- Thus it goes on.
At Luxembourg, in tho park of Mon-

oeau, arid in the square Toar St. Juques,thero aro largu trenches filled lo the
brink.with human bodied, many of them
only half killed and) fret warm with life.
Insurgeb'tu-men : and women, with
hands tied behind the back, aro taken to
the brink. There is a volley of musket¬
ry, the smoko nteo/i away, and tho vic¬
tims are engulfed in the trenches. Hor¬
ror 1 horror!» And yot at Versailles theythink that this summary" vengeance ia
not half bloody enough.' The catalogueis interminable, and always the same.
Last night, at 6 o'clock, an American
merchant of high reputation was arrest¬
ed, with all his family. He resided ut
the Boulevard Haussmaun, and a shot
was* fired from his house and wounded
an officer of the line. An immense
crowd immediately gathered around, nud
it soon grew to bo au excited mob. Tho
captain of the arrondissement immedi¬
ately put the house under requisition
and searched it, and arrostod a Polish
gentleman residing therein. The Ame¬
rican merchant was roughly handled by

the cowardly^saob, b\it\<ôtlWrÀtcÎT.'C8-
oaped any MrlQMî^Ôffi^^^.?f^^ ..-»
^fourteen- aewlng girlsç employed-inth$ dfe&sÊfcaking eBtábUftbm'ftn'f of the,

waii-eoown madame ROgor, mire 8.089*
oated tn [tho cellar,;wb^ they aotigritrefuge frofn shot and áhoíI,'and *hen
ttt^ouse£|ras eel on fire they perished;The bodies were found throe.doys after.
OD the ltne Roygd, near thc.' Faubourg
fit. Honore, wan a bouse, whero unfortu¬
nate women aro cared for during child¬
birth; tho insurgents set it on fire, and
twenty-two pf . thèse \ poor ' oreatnves
perished in the flames, most of them
with child. "Some ono wap'shot or killed
in every house .in. the vicinity (of the
Rue Royal... At No. 7 Boulevard Males-
herb(«, the. conoiergie hid six federals,
and when the "lino troops came she de¬
nied khb charge," abd- they took her on
ábe k treat and shot her dead. Commau*
der Bru uer, of the Commune, was at the
house of his mistress on the Ruo de la
Paix. . He waa takjèn by tii<» hoe troopsand shot dead, as" also was his mistresc
Twenty-four' hours after the shootingsobae officers returned to search the pre*mises dad seek to find papers, as his ml's-
iress was very intimate with a certain
Prussian Minister. Their' easpicionB
were mach aroused aa they entered.
They wero struck with astonishment to
see tho unfortunate woman alive, thoughweltering in her blood. She was re¬
moved at once to an ambulance, t- .No
morey hos, so far, boen ohowu to women;
wherever they have been caught, they
havo been treated with all the cruelty
imaginable, especially during the first
three days.
M. Chandey, who W«B one of tho

editors of the Siècle, when shot, said,
if Vipo la Bttp'tblique/" He left a widow
and'one child, a boy of fourteen, to
mourn' his loss. Strange coincidence-'
tho day he was shot WHS the fourteenth
anniversary of the birth of bis sou and
the fifteenth of his marriage He waB* a
sincere- Republican and., left .boats of
warm friends. On Sunday, at U o'clock,
the body of Dclesolnze was to be seen ut
the Place dn Chateau d'Eau. Several
Americans were among the spectatorsjatthe terrible, scene. The little garden'of
the "Tour St Jaques," on tho Boule¬
vard Sebastopol,1 was a mass of dend
bodies awaiting burial. Tbe omuiboses
of L'Odeon and Batignolle wore em
ployed in removing them. The'barri¬
cades in the vicinity were also in a dread¬
ful state from the dead bodies, half
covered, lying therein. This little green
square, BO filled with trees, flowers and
sbrubB, a few days since, is now tnrned
into a burial ground.' Over 1,000 are

already buried there. Large trenches
are dug, and twenty bodies thrown into
ouch trench; also, quick lime in large
quantities. Even the women and chil¬
dren killed in the fray are thrown in
those trenches together. The feeling
towards the Germans is more hostile than
ever. Some proofs and rumors tend to
admit that thc Prussians havo had o
hand in the civil war. I take the follow¬
ing from tho Puris Jourmd, of May 29:
"The smoke of our war with Prnssia ex¬
cited the desires of adventurers and
brought all at once in oar great and un¬

fortunate capital specimens of nil Eu¬
ropean races. One could see filing alon£
onr streets before our oyes Russians.
Italians, Greeks, Vainques, Belgians
Hollanders and a few abandoned Turks
but above all, tho Poles. Truly we hac
tho scam of Europe, and among then
more than ono friend of M. Bismarol
and more than one agent of Bouapart
ism, and iu neither case are they ex

empt from being a Communist or an in
cendiary." .......Bergeret is dead; his charred remáini
have been found iu tho ruine of nona
bailding he had- probably fired-a vin
lent, desperate man t > the lost; Dom
browski, dead of his wounds, with th
words "(Test pour .poiogne".. upon bi
lips; CluRorot, nobody knows where
Delesoluze dead; Milliere dead; Bnou
Rigaalt dead, after murdering Chandeyof the Steele; Wobleski n prisonerRoohefort a prisoner; some shot ii
the street,'with theory of "Vive la Com
muna" to the last, dying like, h ero OÍ
others basely crawling in the mud, clasping the knees of their executioners an
begging that mercy they-hnd refused t
others. They have passed away ic th
smoke and roar of tho battle, leaviu
the gay and beautiful Paris little bette
than amass of smoulderingruius. It i
a terrible lesson for tho French poophWill they profit by it? "Will they nc
learn at least to lay aside their indi vidm
egotism, their habitual intolerance, thc
personal arrogance which says, "1 ai
right; you aro canaille and must b
trampled down," and learn to listen t
an advorsnry, to reason with him, to hen
his ideas at least, and if ho is wron
couvinco, but not to shoot him? 10,00
mon, troops of tho lino, have ju:passed down the Boulevard des. Capteins, tho Boulevard des Italians, pn¡tho Madeline and up the Champs EI3
Bees, on their woy to Versailles. The
wore bare-headed, and carried the
ktmoksncks, and were guarded by tw
lines of cavalry, that marched on euc
side of them, with drawn sabres, Tao
all looked broken, and weary, an
frightened, and marched along the houii
vard with downcast eyes, followed b
an insulting and hooting crowd. The
wore thoBO that held out at Bollevil
and Pere Ia Chaise, and with them, c:
pires the last feoblo effort' ot resistant
against the overwhelming forces of tl
Versailles Government. But the saddo
part of tho spectacle waa that whtoh fo
lowed the soldiers-women and childre
marching along, guarded in the san
manner, some weeping, some langhinaud defying their captors, all bar
headed, and nearly all clothed in di
and rugs. Thcro were old and your
among them, ohildreu and grammothers scarcely aldo to walk; little girand boys of ton years old, who ought I
be iu sohool-all marching on like feloi
under tho blows and throats of the s<
called order meu. I saw thom drivt
forward and pricked by the bayonets <

their brutal captors. Children, romee

ber-babiest-because their fathers were
unistsl Is there anything¡tty French Maple will no> do?

. utting down A revolution, of a
.ad these ohUcuén m&rehedj bron
streets like common felons n the
pf B howling Crowd ot grown-upr.'monand women, iP you cari oallJhem^bnób,io Versailles, through the rand and rain,
bare-headed-for even they were com¬
pelled to throw down their little hats and
oaps-u distance of Hfteen miles, or
until they fell from exhaustion. Theso
children, 'fire expected to grow up good
citizens, and to love their government
Brid their*'0Tiontfyr âttd beoomo goodmembers of Society; and people hold nptheir hands in holy horror and talk* of
the perverseness of human nature when
it. turnabout other wiso 1 ,¡ And this is aptnb isolated caee. .. -

!. Tb eso brutal -scenen rire .witnessed
every- day-fey"thia enlightened FariOiau
population, that looks on nSd applauds.
Ibo processions oro seen going by,in
every street, and hundreds of children
have been marched off in this cruel mau-
ner. Arid it is not the canailié pf Paris,
the brutes of Belleville, or tho assassins
of Montmartre who aro doing it. That
would astonish nobody. Wo should ex«
poet nothing better from them. But it
is done by orders of refined, educated,
enlightened, religious men. This insur¬
rection has been put down, but iu thens
boys that will one day be moo, in these
little girls that will ono day bo mothers,
are tue seeds of auothcr insurrection
that must in its turn crush or be crushed.
Bich,* beautiful, gay Paris, that despisedthis Belleville population, this canaille,
instead of educating it; that trampludthis people in the mud instead of raisiug
it; that left tho children of twenty years
ago, insurgents to-day, iu ignorance
und want instead of educating aud Chris¬
tianizing them; that revelled on in luxu¬
ry aud wealth and pleasure while thou¬
sands wero groping iu ignorance uud
darkness, and poverty and dirt thia
Por in, iii short, that sowed tho wind has
at last reaped tho whirlwind. Tho worm
bas turned and r tung her. There were
some National Guards in this procession,
and some women in. tho same uniform-
a strange and incongruous drees.-they
bad not put aside their chignons, proba¬bly out of female vanity. Something pf
tho woman .was still left in their fallen
and degraded nature. As they passedthe Bue Coumartin one of the prisoners,
either through stubbornness pr weakness,
refused to march, and was most unmer¬
cifully beaten by the soldiers. They
dragged him along by the hair of his
head, kicked and trampled upon him.
A well-dressed man in tho crowd ex-i
pressed his indignation nt such brutality
and waa immediately set upon by the
ferocious crowd of spectators-Pari-
ftiunfl; be it remembered-dragged about
tho streets amid curses and impreca¬
tions, and, what seems almost incredi¬
ble, actually beaten to death, thrown
into a bread cart like a butchered bog,
and carted off amid the cheers of the
mob. What makes these scenes moro
disgraceful and Bavage is that officers of
the regular French army, that are sup-
"posed to be educated gentlemen, not
only do not try to prevout them, but nc-
t a al ly take a part and help on the mob.
Ono officer, who boro at least the rank
of colonel, aud whoso breast was cover¬
ed with decorations, was seen to drag]this unfortunate victim of popular fury
by the hair and to kick him, ns well as
beat him with the pommel of his sword.
Yet this man was probably at Sedan, and
saved Iiis life by surrendering to the
Prussians. There is nobody the French
fight so well as they do Frenchmen; pone
toward whom they aro more implacable;
none whose lives are less. sacred than
their own countrymen. "Judi's que vou¬
lez vous." What can bo done with such
a people? 11

Yesterday, near Mr. Washburne's
house, six children, between tho ages of
eight and ten years, taken in the act of
setting ure to houses, were shot on thc
spot; not by the mob this time, but by
an officer of high rank. But the air is
full of such horrors. Many of the sol¬
diers havo boen welcomed apparently
with joy by tho people, and invited to
oat and drink and rest after their fatigue,
and died of poison. I saw n captain
that had taken n barricade near the Tri¬
nity church, and who narrowly escapeddeath in tho same way. He was wel-
coo. d with open arms by the inmates
of bouse near tho oaptured barricade.
"ÎJU havo saved us from these assassins;
wo can never bo too grateful," said they
aud offered him a good breakfast. But
he had no sooner eaten his soup than he
was taken with violent convulsions, aud
ho only escaped death because they had
given him so much poison that its effect
was counteracted by tho violouco of its
operations. Tho wholo family wero
shot. Near tho Madeleine, a woman
carno to a post of soldiers, which had
jost been established, and demanded to
see the officer in command to ask his
protection. When ho appeared she drew
a revolver and shot him dead. His sol¬
diers, of course, executed summary ven¬
geance upon her. In another street,
near tho Boulevard Hnussmann, a woman
was arrested in tho middle of tho fight
for making signs to tho Communists to
retire, because they were on the point of
being surrounded. When askod what
she was doing, she replied boldly that
BIIO was informing her friends of their
danger. An officer ordorad her to kiss
tho tri-colon Sho took it, spat upon it,
nnd trampled it tinder foot, and was im¬
mediately led out and shot. And al¬
though tho insurrection id almost
crushed, theso sceucs of terror are still
going on in ovory part of tho city.Whoo the procession of prisoners, of
which I have previously spoken, arrived
nt'tho Avenue do I'linperatricp, General
Gollifet rode along tho Hues, and, se¬

lecting n certain number from eachsquad
uutil ho had about. 100, ordered them off
to tho Bois do Boulogne, Tho poor
wretches seemed to know what was com¬
ing, for many of thein went off wringing
their hands und uttering cries of despair.
They were shot in tho Bois do Boulogne.

.

They avow their intention of shooting'!
every man taken with anns in his hands.I
Without stopping; to inquire how a

faaa? ean bo} taken ajfre |tis forjg 'aa he
ontinuen ti> fight, Ij wo$ldJoÇÎy iinferjroty this that' tho retí elrogntéj» of pri-i

fionas has only Jost cmnrnanoed^ I have'
aeon at least 10,000;'pf them Mho had;been forced to tnrn theiredato, the mark,
by which thoy are designated for death,'
and there must be many more* Wilt
French revenge be equal to the occasion?
Will 20,000 aorpses, including those of
the Archbishop and tho sixty-nine priests
shot with bim, bo enoogh to satisfy a'
Frenchman's- thirat-for"blood?- Time
and history, alono will-tell. cVíS
THE CASS OBO. C. BOWEN.-A speoiul

despatch to the New York Tributfo,
dated Washingtpn, June 19, soya*!'"'"Ex-Congressman, Bowen, convicted
of bigamy, and sentenced tb two' yenrs'
imprisonment, is still confined in the
County jail hero. * He does not. snDer
m nc h from tho rigors of confinement,
being furnished with the best room -in
tho braiding, and allowed tho freedom of
the jail and the grounds. Ho is'fur¬
nished with moats from his own home,
and is daily visited by numbers of
friends. It is tho general, belief that ho
will be speedily pardoned by the Presi¬
dent. Tho case was favorably consider¬
ed in tho Cabinet meeting on Friday,*o~d the "D-'sfnct Attorney bas 'redom-
mouded the pardon. The papers are in
the hands Ot the Attorney-General, and
will bo forwarded to the "President to¬
morrow. The friends of Mr. Bowen ex«
press tho positive belief that he will getIiis seat ia Congress from the Becond
District' of South Carolina,!; over Do-
Large, (colored,) tho sitting member,who .was declared elected by 400i ma¬
jority. His friends alsb say that three
managers: ot elections,- in a Countywhere DeLirgo was given by them a ma¬
jority of 5,000, having been tried upon
au indictment for frand and convicted,lhere can be' no further difficulty. Theyalso say thai the wholesale ?stuffing of
the ballot-box of tbeele'ction waa provenbeyond a doubt, and that still othor evi-1
ilence remains; also, that other mdiia-
gera aro now on trial for the same
Offence, with strong likelihood of'Con¬
viction, which Will go to lhuke De-
Largo's election invalid." "

_?.^_; jun', i
INDUCEMENTS TO IMMIGRANTS'.-^The

correspondent of the New York' Journal
of Commerce, writing from Columbia,.S.
C., says: ./,

Notwithstanding tho tulk abont Ku
Klux aud kindred organisations, I kuow
of no piuco moro susceptible of rapid
development or more inviting to tho
settler than the State of Sooth Carolina.
Tho difficulties that do exist being be¬
tween tho adventurous c!ft«<» of Northern
politicians and the scum of Southern
society, a Northern man whoso aim is the
transaction of business is jost as safe
here, in life, liberty and property, as he
would be in Boston, and probably safer.
The productive capacity of Booth Caro¬
lina warrants, with careful cnlturo, the
expectation of a good yield of cotton,
rice, corn, wheat, oats, sweet and white
potatoes, melons and vegetables. Good
improved farms, or plantations, os they
call thom, sell for from 81 to $10 per
acre, in nearly every County iu-tho
State.

DEATH OF A* OLD CITIZEN.-It is with
sincere regret that we record the death
of Halbert Acker; Esq , winch occurred
athis residence near Calhoun,, on last
Friday, in tho Seventy-third,year of his
age. Mr. Aoker was at work in a' field'
some distance from his residence, and
not responding to the signal for dinner,
the family became alarmed, and went'in
quest for him, when he was found lying

j dead in the field.' It is supposed that
he died Budden ly from heart disease. r

I Anderson Intelligencer.
The regular Jone term of Court was.

opened at Abbeville on Monday last, his
Honor Judge Orr presiding. The grand
jury found a true bill in,the case of the
State rs. Lemuel L. G ullin, Jj. P. Gutha,
Ci W. Gunin and Albert Hamblin.Iin-
dicted for grand larceny.
The Monitor Wrecking Company, bf,

Now York, are now at Charleston, look-,
ing after the valuable portions of tho
Weehawkcn and Housatouic, wbich'w'ere
sunk off that city during the wur.

FniE.-Between 9 and 10 o'clock^ on
Monday night, a largo plank kiln in the
lumber yard of -Mr. John Kaufmann, in
Walhalla, was destroyed by fire. / \ ; f,
Mrs. Parks, a lady residing in Clere*-

laud, Ohio, celebrated her 106th birth¬
day on Saturday last. Sho. still hos a
good degreo of physical vigor. ..

Mr. John Moriarty, of Savannah, Ga.,
was accidentally drowned, on tho 21st,
by falling overboard, while attempting
to pass from a small boat to a yacht
Tho "bump of destructiveness'"---A

railway collision.

OBITUARY.
Died, ia this city, on Wednesday morning,tho Tili mutant, MAUY DELILAH, intent

daughter of J. N. and 8. F. Drennan./ j jj <.?

Smoked Herrings.
r>nn I,0Xfiö ?NMOKKD.UKliTUNaH, ja8tiU\J\J reuuived And for sale, at fifty cents
yer box. by JOHN' ACLNKW dt ÖUN.
Juno 24_

Law Partnership.".,
WE, tho understood, havo this day en¬

tered into a partnership in the practicoof law, and viii K»V(J tUoir attention to husi-
nain in all the Com m of thin äiaio and of tut»
United States. .

MONTEITH A BAUSKETT.
WALTE« S. MONTEITH. JÜUN BAOBKETT.
Oilicea Law lunge._Juno 23 3

Charleston Orphan House.
ri^riE Commissioners of tho above named in-X (dilution dejiro to approntioo to Mechan¬
ics, Farmers, or other persona1 engaged in
useful avec»tiona. NINE YOUTHS, reared in
(ho institution, who&o ayes rovpootivory vary»
from l l lo 10 yoars.
Communications addre'sHod to tho "Com-

missioners bi tlio Charlostou Orphan House,
Charleston, South Carolina," will reoi ive
prompt attention. Junc2'2J-l

BH¿BÉtt0^á!^^^w^mÍMot>l ' .Bingle
çonièg ¿rip
{We.kave «^{f^ljrqi^vMr. írÁ4g«r
Clark, of ib ia State, «a Invitation to bo
present at the fibal examination of Wash¬
ington iiÄ Socioty, .of tbè^n'ivér-
e'ity of .'Virginia, on/Monday evening
next, Ex-Go t. Orr ia Vice-Preiident of
the sooisty.
Our merchants, and others wishing to

preparo for the fall [ uiusii>eas^ .wiHiplease
.take notice, that tho I'HCEBI*, office is
supplied with otl necessary: material for
as handsome cards, bill heads, posters,
oiroulars. nud other printing thu maybe
desired,-as any ofJlco^ju tho city. Give
ua a call and tost out, work. .;<K!i;i:
- Music can ho lodger bo considered a

laxary,,'and. tuoö'e' who spend fabulous
suma iu purchasing sheet rnusjo aro sim¬
ply throwing their money away. If¡our
tousioal friends will take the trouble' to
procure a.od^ pf Peters* Musical Month¬
ly, they will seo What their wiser friends
are doing-namely, getting better music
at one and two cents a piece than theyita buying at thirty;'farrand fifty cents.
The July nnmber Continences volume
YUL, and contains thirteen pieces' of
music,-neatly bound, that would coat
just 64 60 in filieot form.' You ban get it
by mail, post paid, by sending thirty
pents to J, L.. Peters, 509 Broadway,
New York. nfl ».

' At Goodman's clothing bazaar fhe
latest novelty has been roceived-tho
"Grand Central," a cloth-faced collar« <

No abudo of violet ought ever to be
Used io any oort Of evening dress; as'the
oôîbr vamahea;entírely'un4af On Artifi¬cial light. Many a,yoong lady, haa'.suf-
fere&for ,not remembering this.: -i .

Tho thermometer rèaebed far into the
nineties, yesterdays hat a thunder-a'V>rrn
iu the afternoon, brought the mercury
down considerably^ < ni
"I "- ii * r^TTT) tff^^T<^lXi fcf^t^* * ari'"IVf/Ain A'muKoEUP.KT3.WTh« Northern
mail opens st 3.QQ.- P,.. M. ; .closes -7.15
A. M. Charleston day' mall opens 4:00
P. I M. ; ploscs fc0f| A.. '^ariestonnight mail ojgana ß.'SO A.'.M.';' ¡óloaea'^OOP. M. . Greenville mail, opens G. 45 P.
M.'; doses COO A. .M.-- Western mail
opens 9.00 Ai M.; closes 1.30["Bi M. Ön
Sunday office open {ronS 3 to 4 P. M.

STABBING ATTBAÏ.--Yesterday after¬
noon, two soldiers and a colored man,
named Henry Davis, had a diûtoulty, ou
Main street^ below the State Honse,
during which ono of the soldiers received
a so vero cut across tho abdomen, inflicted
by a knife, ia the hands of Davis. The
wound is not oonsidered dangerous.'
HOTEL AIUUVAJUS» Juno 23.-Kickereon

Hause-Salem Datober and wife. HenryIO. Pope, Charles Wright,. W. K. Winn,
Q. H. Winn.rGeoj 0. Wetmore, New
York; G. P. Hoffman, Doko; Mrs, M.
S. Bar rv, '.Wilmington;. Chas. Mahon,
W. EL Tresoott, 3. B. -Tresoott, 8. C.; J.
K." Jillson, Oolumbia;, Joseph Prim,
Winnsboro; Fred. D. Bush, Hopo'o Sta¬
tion.

Oolumbia- Hotel-J. 8. Green, M.
.Moses, 8. G.;-W.-'BL. Evans, J. H. Hon¬
our, OL ti Bi Hacker» J. .F. j Simons,
.Charleston; Ti. Anderson, Fairfield; T.
-D.-- Brookiagtocr~S. -H. Moaaon, -Mrs.
Bfa», :tiaagh.tar «nd -rtwo-Bonsr Wionnbo-ïàVHr CT. Witherspoon, Sdrnter^Xh -8.

LIÓT OT New AnvHRtiagMEHTs.
T r

J. Ague-- A Boa--Smoked Herrings.
Officiai Drawing O; p.,A.
OFFICIAL UAVKLB NoMBEiiaof. tho Chi ricaton

Charitable Association, for tho benefit of tho
^VöScb^oiFund:jj '. BAFFLE CLASS NO.,47.
'' Morning..June 23,1 HIL.
&-i3.-15^i-61-65-26^
Wit ncaa our hands, at .Charleston, thia 23d

day of Juno, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLUJAND,

Juno 21 . j. >Bworn ConnmiBBionera.
St. Kary'a. School, Haleigh. N. C.

BIGHT BEYXTB08. ATKIN
BON. D. D., Visitor. , _

Kev. Aldurt Hmedoe, D, D,, Bec-
"^R*e^r-'iï«jiOtA^rBmodeB, A. M.,
Aoaietant. t -V.- '»

'Uvo ufty-nlnth term of thia school will com¬
mence J U LY 19, aud continna until DECEM¬
BER O. Tho charge.for Board »ndEngliBtaTuition is 1120 per term. For a circular apply
to tho Iloctór.
BanalitoES.-The Bishop and Clergy of theProtestant Episcopal Church in South Caroli¬

na; ETon/Jinie» LVCir, Hon\ Q.A.Trenbolm,
Oen.W. W. Marilee, Col. L. JD. Chi Ida. Maj.W. li, G ulick, OapW O. J. Irodoll, D. B. Miller,
Esq., M. II. Berry, Beo,., Jpha O.'Sutphen,Ban-. Dr. A>.H. Talley.. Jung 212»

¡OLOñññff. HOUSE
.."..'. h !.. j

. i . il O»

CHILDS &' WILE Y,
QO Í.V^^l A., 9. C.

WE btv« marked down all of our largo
a tock of READY-MADE CLOTHING to

auch low jlgure« that the prico comea within
roach of afl'thaA ^iBb Sgdod fitting garment,
mado in the iatetnv atyio and uy thu heat mak¬
ers in New York.- We are tho only house that
sell All Linen Drawer« at $1.50. We aro the
only hon so that have the Imported Soo-Suckcr
Calcutta Bait«, warranted genuine. Au in¬
spection ef our largo Block will sottlo the
mind of any ono that money is m&do by buy¬ing from na. Thirty-two mob Hole Leather
Trnnka^ only a few left, at $-2». June 23

Scythes and Crain Oradles.
Í) DOZ. superior QUAIN CRADLES.Ù 10 aoi. Griuin'u Grain and Grans Saythcs,just received and foi salo low byMay 17 JOHN AGIÍEW Ar RON.
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S.


